
ALIIGR\\' Ij\'" Mailed 7/23/98 
Decision 98-07·074 luly 23, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~faUer of the Pelition of 
National COJl\nl\tI\ic.ltions Association, 
Inc., and Unh'ersal ComnUtt\ic,ltions 
Group, Inc., for Appro\'(ll of Pro Forma 
Assignmctlt of Certificclte of Public 
Convenience and Necessity. 

o p INION 

1. SUIlHnary 

Appliccllion 98-0-1-039 
(Filed April 24, 1998) 

National COJ1\llltmiCatiOJis Association, IllC. (NCA) and U.'\i\'ersal 

Con'lnlunic,Hions Group, Inc. (UCG) 's('('k authority to transfer NCA's certificate 

o! public convenience and neccssity (CPCN) to UCG. The two compatlies arc 

commonly owned and rnanagcd. The applicalioJ'\ is granted. 

2. Background 
NCA and UCG arc both Delaware (otpor,ltions qualified to do business in 

California. Each is wholly O\ .... noo by Gcorge Schoenberg. a New York resident, 

who sCr\'cs as president and chairn\an of both companies. Both cOIl\panies have 

the same management, and they share prit\cipal offices it\ New YorkCit}" 

NCA in 1994 was authorized to operate as a switchlcss r('Sellel' of 

te1ecommunic,Uions services in California. (Decision 94-05-062,54 C(>UC2d 543.) 

NCA and its affiliates are authorized to rest'll inter('xchange telecoll'l.munic(1tions 

sCf\'ice in 21 states. UCG is currentl}' authorized as aI\ hlterexchange rcscHer in 

Connccti«:ut, ~1assachusetts, New Jersey, New York and Pcr'll\sylvania. 
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3. Nature of Application 
The joint appJic,'lnts seck nuthority to tr,lnsfer the 199-1 CrCN of NCA to 

UCG. App1k,"nts st,lte thilt the proposed tr,'lnsfer isp~ut of a rcorganiz<ltion 

intended to impro\'c the operational efficiency of the companies' interexchange 

fC5.11e business. \"hel\ completed, UCG would operate the interexchange service 

noW provided by NCA in this and schxted other sl,ltes. UCG would be Jllanagoo 

by the san\e individuals v .. 'ho now Ill~lnage NCA and would proVide identical 

scrvite 10 California custorners. UCG states that it wiJI file tariffs that arc 

esselltially the siHi\c as those of NCA. 

AppJic<\nts state thM, at the appropriate tin1e} NCA cus~omets will be 

notified that their serviCe \,'ilI henceforth be pro\'ided b}~ UCG. Applicants state 

that the trdllsfer of Operilting authority \vill serve 'the public interest by 
improving the operational efficien<y of the cO"'l;anfes and increasing their 

flexibility to meet customer demand. 

4. Discussion 
This application is fiied" pursuant to PubliC Utilities Code (PU) Code § 851, 

which requires Commission approval of a triulsfcr of control and transfer of 
, " 

assets of a public utility. Since the application involves ollly a change in the 

underlying corporate structure, there is no possibility that the transaction will 

have a significant impact on the environn\ertt. Applicarits have shown through 

their accompal\)'ing exhibits that UCG has the finandal, technical and rnanagcrial 

abiHticsto operate successfully. 

Nornially, the Commission docs not approve tral\sfcrs of CPCN authority, 

ordering instead that the acquiring com~')any seek its own CPCN and utility " 

identific,ltion number and, when gr~lllted, rC\'oking the CPCN and identity 
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number of Ihe tlcquired company.' This pr,lcticc is intendN-t to a\'oid Ctlstoll\er 

confusion as to tlle enUI)' providing the service. Here, howc\'er, there will be no 

change in ownership or management of the entity providhlg the service. 

Suhscribers will be servoo through identici'tllMiffs (except tor the change in -

11 a 111 e). Subscribers will be notified of the change in their sefvicepro\,idcr. 

Accordingl}', wc will l"lernlil the h"c'msfec of NCA's 1994 CPCN to UCG, 

along with NCA's utility identlficcltion number. \Ve will rcqtlirc UCG to file 

tariffs in its OWI\ Ilatne beforc exercising the authority granted to NCA. '\'e also 

will require NCA and UCGto givc written notice to all sltbscribers cit the time of 

the tr~u\sfcr of authority. 

In Resolution ALJ 176-2992, dated l\'lay 7, 1998, the Comnllssion 

prcliminaril}; categorized this proccroh\g as rateseUitlg. and ptelhllinarily 

determined that he(uil\gs \\teTe not necessary. No protests have been re<ci\'ed. 

Given this status, public he~'ring is not nexessar}', and it is not neCess.ary to alter 

the prdiminar}' detenllinatlons made in Resolution ALJ 176~2992. 

FindIngs of Fact 

1. Notice of the filing of this application appeared in the Con\rnission's O,)ily 

Calendar on April 28, 1998. 

2. APl,lic"lnts seck authority to transfer the CPCN of NCA to UCG, a sister 

corporation with identitallilanagement. 

3. NCA is authorized to oper(lte as a switchtcss reseller of 

telec(lJllmllnic~\-tions ser\'ices itl California, pursuant to 0.94-05-062, 54 CPUC2d 

543. 

t In re TeJcport Communica:tio~ (1995) 58 CPUC2d 743. 
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4. UCG is authorized to provide int~rl'xchange fl'scJler service in Connecticut, 

~fassachusetts, New Jersey, New York and Pcnnsyh'ania. 

5. UCG is qualified te<hnic.1Uy and financially to provide interl'xchangc 

reseHer service ill California. 

6. After the trM\s(er of CIX:l\fauthority, UCG will OpCT(ltc in CalifoTllia with 

no changc in NCA's tariffed r(lles or services. NCA's tariffs wHl be rcfiled under 

UCC's nan\c. 

7. There is no known opposition to dle proposed transfer of contro1. 

Concruslons of LaW 

1. AppJic,lnts' (Ctluest for authority under PU Code § 851 (or NCA to tr.lnsf(>r 

its CPCN to VCG should be granted. 

2. A public he.-nh\g is not Il('Cessar};. 

3. This is" r(ltcsettitlg proceeding, as defined by Rule 6.t(c) of the Rules of 

Practice and Procedure. 

4. Since there has bCCllllO ptotcst filed/the foHowing order should be 

diedi\'e in,mC<iiately. 

ORO E R 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. On or after the effective date of this order, National Conln\unicalions 

Association, Inc. (NCA) is authorized to transfer its certificate of publiC 

convenience al\d necessity (CPCN) (or switchlcss reseHer lelccon\nutnications 

service to Unh'Nsal Communications G1'oup,ll\c. (VCG), pursuant to Public 

Utilities (PU) Code § 851, il\ ac~ordan(e with the teTll'S and conditions set forth in 

Applic(ltion 98-0-1-039. 

2. NeG and VCC shalljoirttly notify the Dh'cclot of the Con\n\ission's 

Tclccomtnunic,ltions Didsion in writing of the actual transf(>r date as tmthorizcd 

herein, within to days thereafter. 
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3. vce shall file a new t.niff incorporclting NCA's pr(>scnt r.ll('s into a singlc 

new t,uiff under the nallie of the tr.lnsferC<.", UCG. 

4. UCG shall be subjed to the same terms and conditions thai the 

Commission has placed on NcA in grclnting the CPCN to operclte as a switchless 

rescUer of t.:'1ccommunic.ltions ser\'ices. 

5. NCA and UCG shall makc all books clnd records a\'clilable for re\'iew and 

inspection upon Con\n,iSsion stMi request 

6. -Upon (Olllpliancc with all of the conditions of this order, induding' the 

payrnenl of "II fe('s ~uc under PU Code § 431 to the date of trc'\nsfer, NCA sh~)) 

st.lnd relie\'ed of all future public utility obligations for switchless reseller 

tcJ~omnl\1llications service at\d its COl}lOl\lle Identifimtion Number U-539J·C 

shall be tr.llls(crrcd to UCG. 

7. On the date of tral'sfer, UCG shall O~)Cr'lte UlldN the Corporate 

Identific.llion Nltlllbcr 0-5391-C, which shaH be iI,duded it, the (lplio)', of all 

original filings with this Commission, atld itl the titles of other pleadings filed itl 

existing cases. 

8. The authority granted il\this ordershall expire if not exercised ""HIli}', 

12 11\onths after the effectivc date of this order. 

9. Application 98-0-1-039 is dosed. 

This order is effecti\'c today. 

D.lted July 23, 1998, at San FrtH\cisco, Californit'\, 
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RICHARD A. BlLAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY ~1. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 


